
POETRY.
Trret rt CaSOe CnriK.

"1V011DS ASD T11EI11 I'SKS."

in xYinnte oiiut.
'iw Yoaa, 4ta Month, ltth, 15J1.

KrJrtrrrs TTiri : Tne then Maes By wcercatasts

theelt leara
ilerrflTtr I impart t thee dt serins eosrera ;

The lispufr f tils pwfJ u a rWsH, cat t.
Asl words, whi then, arc jrser.ts of a rrcllcsj

Keeker? 1

For jrutaaee : As I Itft tie nn, aa tap wfel laatt?
face.

SaH, "SUaer "Say- - ra ski." I
44 except riti isrd jn !"

" Fa Inward pi-- V a Kuii er a paste I" asked tlds
' J"C Tirk ;
"Hi.IaJijt whit w 'Inward piM? Hswdees

the esd thiar week!

" Friai. saH Iti Jehu. iiit breath sajjested

Cta tir cmttj cr ftsiitvaT te a ixfutaVle inn
lib uns'i ft irrtleraMo I shalaot tealrjet
Itrttii of iteflj jta er car, he grsffij said. 44 Yw

wr
XV.ry.IitHMtWl."iaiir.f.rtiSMH waH fearo wntuwd dis- -

4 PSe of a bone with adjutant.
TT&y.daa't ta uiwt; fUlsly : Caa tin taxe se ta

aaiee?
ThjTtbielt is dcsMkss seaat U earrj Mk aWct

ia
Thta war prrrkricxur Satl It, " Xow

Jr ifei,r
Xay, Trj-- , I laratoi net," jati I ; " ay rech

baN;
Sst Uss I gritte te say it with falsehsed u dr--

The escM U be alaaisaei t zil thy heart of

' S ir l ay Kt ake," taH --c. "yea iKs; ea
tM BBth ityl f

m.Ft hai tfcese r4ala dra jxmcrts twtaty yean
aa4are,"nMI.

" Ar.i whra thee iays I ' sfc; a ityle.' the trill a

At that Ve praseel arecsd as if " a be wer ta his
fesst."

Xzl, wkh bstS dtaesstratitsi, 5a skei if I was

"nit."
" te what! T the cxiiaias thyidf, I caa c.t teU""

IiaM.
U fwer that soatthisg was "teotaiar asreartr

Kwas ,JaTelr,
Bat aX his jaria ni surraiMj ia wH aisrtiiry.
By thnats. fro&aily caphasiied, 44 ta f st a heal ea

44 Xe a ef E!." saM I. 44 that si:' eaa i
VTaereat he ftS cpui a witsi Mews, aai eanes. t,
BatfaM t wexk that akacle if ;th was his a-

Iastcaief "f atsiafes a aeal," be itrTe t saMe

f atH !

Th ksavi I caMTate the peacefal habit of ear net.
nBzt this aaa's eesiui wree-- at a a a sistiar

5ett
Tor whea h ia;rI ay Vrsal bria e. aad askei.

" Htw' fiat fr Uja?"
It reasel the Aiaa ia se, aai I ssete h4a Hp isi

tHjh.

Tit three; tit: fare a ifKiata ef ealsaay breke
steee.

Ar.d iaU rd "taaathvl his hU-hai- I aad i&e--
wis 44 cecked his tse f

Alfebtafa I stsaiy aSm I Hi ant ysS his hair,
i" di I etk his peastxy tVr t tad a yecitry

thtnt
Thy eahM ta "My Vyr akhw:h Tttseea

alh tare gear jtar ;
They aH 4at I was " Bghtafcj" wbea I "yt apes

ay earl
-- Aad when I asked if Bfifcis; dasbed kiear.er

dtMd is irak,
kaev W k is yeasaeif I" said tee bease-- t

- oseztial Uab 1

She eaa etattlre tkit ky till tfc, I was sesc what
fefjieitd;

Tea. th j4aeU ffirit j a has stUaa ia rutd
Ijtarrid there a J;j?r, tic Jifc-jptc-a ct;. Sit

CM,
Wa tsA recrtrters f ear , eaa Sate a unity.

c Cutx.

Isrmi IVetjes et Lossox. Tie London
caCTCfiifcat ef the Boaae mntaf writes :

We hare had as opportsaity of seeiag a Kter-a- rr

aad artistic reeaioa, whach is so a;reeaMe
U the wits aad caok fatriU of Brhata, ic a re--
ceatiM at tfce koese of Mr. Wilson, aa eoiaeat
poet aad scMar, with a beaatSal aad accsspfish- -
ed we. Thu IVeeaoa kw caereaUoeufisB
does set aieit the least waat of pure rsorais or
rreod raaaaerf ; aalr, eccsatric gBcs ts perraitted
to be reofaftabie is its oxa way. Here, osce a
zaaath. a bdaTaeat dreJe raiv b fesad. Bocoa,
the scatptor; Prectoc, the coeic art-

ist : Ktraes, the quarter Sicosoe, the ri

edttar, aad Hr. 'rBdas, who writes the
balers he tie SawaW- - Tas Hoed, the ar

ta ak father's hooots; a risiag
poet ; Blaaeaard, the artist, aad iTiykad, eqca!- -
Ir sated ; TVesieTu Mirsaec, tie rrwit

hfe bSad sac. aad CresxelL the actor; Mr.
Efs, the Sera.-- y aad crasaU: astfeor ; ilr. JIi
aad Mr. CaMef of amsicai eefehrity, aaaj be sees
in their haese of reereatiea, wrtfc the eeaaeat
caewdau Tasle. whe diaes with the Friace of
"WaJes. is praseated to the I'riace", aad receives
a preseet of jawetry as a tabes ef rayat friead-iB- p.

The kSei drssied ie tie tf tt?.
Ose wsti rsagaafsoeei ririets plays aad siags.
especiar Teoajsos's soog of - Tie Breofc," tie
rieafcc rijaVak. --I co oe forerer." prTokiag a
whty gesflesaa te say ia an csdertoee.5o she
ckei." The ereak? ceenaesced at hajf-po- it

cght, aad sapper was ready at eleven ; a sapper
taci as Britses lore; caH rsast sirieiu, iamb,
csei reast fowls, kasu piekkd sikec, sarads.
wtta. a Mzie t& at btne-taasm- ? aad St3ten
cheese; so oysters, se chjckea sakd, co ice
creasi ar charlotte rssse, cose of tie deSetous
cakes gtTea is. America, where "Tictsals are no
obfeeC" Oysters are rarefy sees at Ijados par-
ties ; tier are too expeasive ; asd 'ie best are
iraal aad aaerasr to aurs. These ceil meat sap-

pers are cetssos k a5 liarSes wbo dee eaHr
ararelafcwedrorUabylatetiacrs- - At the
Eterary recepUocs, three, fecr aad tire ia the
nsrasj are tftec the ioars of deportsre for tie
gaests- - Ttii saiddal habit is kcg cyrds

A rooi, ecaciited Irisftrmi LivEg caied is a
physician ia a feefers. hace, the latter spread a
large dastard piaster aad pet it oo. the poor
leaewg leaa chest. Fat. when with tearfil ejw
te looked dowa ca. it, saidz "Docthor, it
athrikea rae it's a daLs o caslard fcr so Elile
eaie."

Wrrmw ifcDarrm. SJ years cf age, is Mrr-ia- x
tia time is a Cfccinaati cCce.

Tears ago, la asd Sir "Raker Scott togetter
predated a. good caay ponas. Wikcr wrote
tiers, asd VvtfBan pal tie mzzxiizt into trpe.

Aj old matster tie otier car aiied a wesss
what wcoM iadrxa ter tasbaad to attend eiarea.
"Idoat know" tie repEed, aaless yea were
ta F a prpa aad a jer; of za tia caw."

irosble ia nisisj gecaii fix sariet if yoc iiat
wean then iaorocrs. Xet tierri'trot axrd
wili tie cJd ere trE ttar fcriHe-tee- ti are grows,
aal jus, eaa 'then

t
tnrxphit tiesi ta the fiarcag-arse-

Tittcai wfcizz.

A Ccsacrs Eim. A Calcutta eortwpoBdent

sends cs aa anecdote of that lingular birJ, the
adjutant, cr pgastic erase, which bit be a nor
eltr to sorae of oar readers. He rajs that his

sttentiea w attracted ose naming bjr an al

tcrswil ia the "coapOBud," or out-do-

preauei of the hoase in which he lited. Loot-ta- s:

out of the window, he saw as adjutant,
snabtn to rvtaonat on his wings, tiaadiec;

hflpieislr aatd a comMDV of at least a hundred

craws, whose loud rodfentieas seJ to ss

arjTtkiap bat dettgst at the presence of
their gtgaatk ieHew biped. The adjutant, from

his ssefsleess as a jcarenjer of is a pea-tiec-

Terr much humored about Indian bone-iteail- s;

aad this ooe is parttcatar. as was hit
wst. bad beee Kagwiac; outside the cook's room

fr ant aaeeetidervd trifles whkh the servants
might think fit to throw est. A Sew crows, haw.
erer, jrettiac; wind of the arTtir, with the sagaci
ous Botioa that I her night pkk up a few chaace

scraps oo their ova acooant, were soaa oo the
sceae of actioe. U Baps-- has no coopuactioss;
aid at last, oee of then more Teaturesosie loan
the rest, appreaehiac; exits dosety thaa actual

P"15" to
! the

ftrrcjejj,

;

cetehrated

Sawyer,

printKg

whiskey

The qsesties was not toag in abejaace ; for. ia a
few Beoeats. the a$utaat !eatia the bane for

scWeqaeat dtsctasMa seized the crow hip aad
thigh, aad swaOowed him at ooe gulp. Tb'J 'aa-raar- T

act feeots te hare aroused the iodtsaauoa
of the other crow;, who br their cries sooo.

broejht topitber Bombers of others from every

quarter; aad fr a good two hours tber nerer
ceased tae froo the proa ad. others from a
oeighboriej: wall to barer their Toncioes foe,

.sctsMias; his at the top of their luags. aad taata-Kria-

hira br approachiog as ciWe as thee dired,
eiteadioc; a daw or a wrap to al&ost withia bis
reach, aad saddealr withdrawiae; it as he attempt-
ed to seize theea. And this uoeqaal reoccance
the; coatiaued for two or three aoraiogs. The
atatast is one of the sost roracios: aad

birds kaowa ; aad the eeoraMcs qsaati-t- r
which it caa derour aur be jttdged froai

its see. Froo tip to tip of his wiosr?, whea
stretched oat. it EKasares aboet foerteeo or e!

feet, aad it is fire feet high when standing-erect- .

AVeU foaoded stories of its raractty, how-

ever, are by no eseass uacoeuaoa. With the ad-

jutant. aH is sk that coses to net. Ktenrthieg
is swallowed whole. In the steatach of oae a
laad tortoise tec inches hog. aad a krge raale
black cat. hare beee tatad eatire. A this ol
beef, brokea asasder. seires aa adjataat for bat
two raorsels; aad a tef of atuttec, tire or six
paaads weht, if he can pertoia it for he is a
terrible thief is DO more than a ordinary
aaoathtal. Fcrtaoatelr. the coerage of the adje-ta- at

is not eaaal to its greedineis ; for a chi(d
eight or tea years old, caa scare it with, a cota-- b

Enitck. Once a Wttx:

Cossrxrnux ao its Ctac Araeag the re-c-

precedioc? of the (Sactaaati Acadeaiy of
MetSctae. was the preseatatios of a paper frasa
W. IV. Lyoe. of FhibdelphB. pracutrat- -
tag a sew doetnae of pathotogr aad treataeat
of persooarT coasaaaptioe :

'The author of this theorr shows that the
of digestioo iactdeat to sseh cases,

prereeis the phMKphates coataraed ia the food
trots codecgeiajr: oiviiitioo is the stoaach ; but,
instead of this, taey aodergoa peeafiar abooraial
change er traatanaatioa into gray taberde.
whick becoaies deposited iu the iuacs. aad, by
acttasr as a fbreiga Of irritating sabstaace. caases
akeratioe. identical with the festeriog occasiored
by kriutiag raatter ia other parts of the body.
As aa iaaproreateat oo the best foraas of treat-BK- st

heretofore practiced, he reconateods that
thirty or forty drop doses of dilate aitrie arid be
takes after each rseaL This atedkaae has

virtues, a few of which are due to its too-i- e,

aati-pvret-ic aad aati-sept- ie

praperties. whiek respectively tead to remedy
the weakness, tabecraktr deposit, fever aad ps
trefactive eaaoges pecafiar to Ttetisu of cos.
saaettae, aad, beiag the soerce wheace aH the
other coeapoaads of aitrogeo are obtaiaed, it sap-pG- s

akroges for the aatmioe of the wistiag
tissaes. The paospeate has heretofore

bees aawog the priacipsj scents eopfored ia the
treatawat of this disease, as Dr. L. seees to
thtak. whs the saost ikiaagaig resshs. Dr. Lyoa
cfcjBis that, w aecoftkace with tats theerj, he
has treated fbcrtees cases, eterea of which re-

sulted atvoraWy. He discards alcoeotK sticu-kat- s,

except is case of eitrwae eiaiastioa.'

Gkiest's Lasr. Greeley stalked into Chapis's
cfearck jast heW toe coomoatoawat of the ser-

vices. Iloeaee ware a "rusty bhek swallow-ta- il

coat, a new pair ofcowhides, with aa extra sjaeak,
aad a aew Mack Mt hat. The caarcs was fall,
aad te was aa object of geaeral atteatios. The
philosoaaer was is a fit ef abstraetioe, however,
aad aaeareadT was aot aware of the fact that se
was raakiag aa aaassa! spectacle of htssself. He
walked so the rich: aaad aisle catif he eaate to

e pasfSK, ues taraed aaost, aad Ureaauly
saastenac half-wa- y dowa the left-han-d aisle, aad
thee passed, aad k a sonrtusbaBstic sort of way
ran has eye over the iaaatesse caagregatioa. Oc.
capyaag a seat ia a pew sear by was a short mas
with a grkzled fringe of Wf-caru- hok radmt-ia-c

frea a bold bog's eye as the back of his
head, aad wesnac; a Mack cape overcoat. This
raaa was P.T. Baraoez. Horace, sliH k bis St
of abetractiec. tocched the refoiaas maao-- er oa
the shodder aad said : --Tiease ae Sir, bat
woaH it tradteToa toe racca if I reqaest too
te get ap?"

" Certaiafr not," said Borasai, recfigairkc the
sage of Charpaaaa; aad he spraag fron his seat
to the aisle with ahicnty.

lastaatlT Greefef sipped iato. tie natal seat .
closed the pew doer, aad rested Us head oa the
hyraa boot rack ia frost, iaimcrsed titssesf deep
ic ceTotiosa! taosgats. Tiere was no raore
room is Barasa's pew, aad the great shewmaa
Mead cusself staadiog is the aisle ifcria--- Dr.
Cha pin's serraos, waak G reefer ccenpeed his piics--

yea Teri Zamisv

ErislkaactalBtgeaaatTfer you. A BostOfl
paper proposes to tax cats as a means of raisisr
raecey to pay tie catwsal debt. If we tare gat
ta faS back ea cats to pay that debt, the snggest-ia- e

is eathled to cossideratioa. If every persoa
that fcUas to a cat eascert fc the tact yard wis
coajpefled to pay Xissca prices, the debt eecld
he paid is two nights, and have the --i4s left al-n-

as good as sew.

Tffz rrresi i&t piece st eitran-sre- e xe
tiTB fcaard of is ths prsjjcsitioa so erect driaizmz
tmtvii ia IVaihiEitoa oa the streets. Alter
Cccgntss ajaaras there rrraj b OGce is s, whHe
& au mia rff driat tnttr, bat cat ecoczir to
tir the fapiiTtT ef a comma a irrisr-e- , let aJbce
a jintiia. SarLirrTi Pager.

Tex Caxaa Mai tieboj baby.
Oir who bum saji that irr tie OjCuit thej- -

Gexssx te& sa Lajarer that there is co ! Ww alcca befcre tSarer, tatia town ttey tiie
CCA.

fair

" 'VTbxu ts a elosca, "J- r f frxclairced
a erastj- - old baebekr te a witty ysacj hdr.
" Ard rcaati iItiti tcckrr Jsoce .f$Sntirr
et&etf.ms tin rrsktrvfT.

f

The Equitable

LIFE

ASSURANCE
Society

.OF THE UNITED STATES,

NO. I20,
Broadway, N. Y.

President W. D. ALEXANDER
ts HENRY B. HYDE

JAMES W. ALEXANDER.

Secretary SAMUEL BORROWE.

Actuary CEORCE W. PHILLIPS.

Assets, March 1st, 1871, Fifteen

Millions !

Annual Income, Seven Millions Five

Hundred Thousand !

Surplus, One Million Five Hundred

Thousand, beyond what is

required for reserve.

Purely Mutual
All Cash
Annual Dividends.

DiTidcnds Paid at the End of the FIRST
and every succeeding year.

Sum Assured, Xcw Business, as per official

returns, $31,021,111.

LOSSES PAID

During January S2f000 and over.

Daral X BecbeiBethel, Csa.

Jha Siaptiss.1

KTSIBENXE.

XewTork.

Charles GaM"ew Terk.

Ed ir BiHwiaJXew Tart

LaadoJstlil T Utra, Tt.
t

Ge DBvtfe'PakMvate, Oik J

Cm II Hfpcck.Cliariutaws, S C

Frei 11 rajae SaKibcry, X

Jas TS"3Istj.e.HiI Casty, Slai
i

John W ShafrFRefrt, IU.
i

Ja 6U!!'H9fiia!rak, Kyf

Jha J Peldrld, Otia.

D BehabwrtrJilWe, JUa

Ge H W.ri MtVit. AJa

-- FOK

1

B

C--

P

IVr fj

roucv

i.m

1,M

ie,M

u.m
s.m

i.m

ixr Pad
lNfiirr xxa-

5,55.Jt

S.M5.S3

le.m.or

U.0M.M

ii,m.H
5,H.iS

18,1177

SJKi.K

5,5.
i:.ir.si

The undersigned will be happy
to furnish such further information

connected with Life Insurance as

may be required, and particularly

as to the form of policy best suited

to an applicant.

RAPLEE,
Agent.

Baktla. May 9th, 1SH. 17-- tf

A. W. PEIRCE & Co.
OFFER FOR MLK

A General Assortment of Merchandise

Shipping and Local Requirements
CSXFSIIQG

QOTTOX and Hemp Dock, from O to 10,

HEMP fiWNILA CORDAGE, ALL SIZES.
HZ2EP A3D COTTON lWUiK,

Sfoajarn, Itarlme. HeesSse, Seiacg Sta5, Catting-
f aiu, n r lie ioae.

OM

&

Bloclis of all Sizes
Patent. Iro Stnsfoi and Bashe-I- , 3 to 15 ta.J& Haakf asd Hast Hoof j.
Shear, aad sates4 :

Hk5 and ThiaiHes.Coiaeetinf Shaaklei,

Boat Timlers, Stems and Strns,
Boat Saril. Oars fall tenitks. ZatUxIi,
Bosaissi. Steeriey Braees, Boat "ailj.
rTrwsat SaSa, Cst fiirtU of all liiej,

ClTDISM.

M.

Welted

JfaSi,

Paints, of all Kinds !
Lisiee-i- . Kerosene, Waal asd Sperra 00s.
Tar. Srxrtt Varaiei. Puna and Eijjinr Learie
CoafMr aad Iran Tacks,

BREAD, FLOUR, BEEF AND PORK,

Preserred Xeais, Pie Fraits,
Pxiiei, Green Corn acd Pau,

Sfica, and rarisaj Graceriex.

BRAND'S BOMB LANCES I

Pelrce's TiTijxUns' Cans,
Table. Dairy, aad Coarse Salt, fron tie

Pnnlca Salt "Wcris.

Pcsrj DarU b Sent? FsIa-TaUII-

am

Various other Merchandise
CtRKtLLLT SELECTED,

S3f drdexa rrara tie ether Iiliri. unbl,tended t.

i.OM

s,m

ctier

A IV CABLES, AM Kxa.taa. I ta lt--3

iac&,i3BoEdardarjpaid. y

2 DfiTTTS .
j i r.

MERCHANDISE. &0.

SELLING OFF

Cheap for Cash ! Cheap for Cash

HARDWARE! HARDWARE HAEDW.F,

J. W. W1DD1FIELD
"IVould Call Ibr Attention of

PLVSTERS, 3IERCILIXTS i: JIECIIAXICS

TO THIS LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

WELL SELECTED HARDWARE

rECULIAKiT ADAPTED

For the Wants of the Island Trade,

Merchants in Particular,
WOULD FISD IT MUCH TO THUS ADVANTAGE

' TO GIVE JTE A CALL!

Before Purchasing Elsewhere
3UXY TUIXGS WILL MS SOLD

ISTot; Only a.t Cost
BUT IX J1AXY IXSTAXCES,

GREATLY BELOW COST!
TO JTAKE JiOOJT

FOR A LARGE L VARIED ASSORTMENT

Agricultural and Other Implements

I'omlnr; from tlie Unit.
The Tsual Discount JIadt to the Trade

Ssf Orders frox the othr IslanJi tptfally
ialKited, prompuj artcaaca (a aeu nucu vritn cart.

CSSoCormtctiottviti tie Firm acrojj fieHVaT
3m r

"Pro Bono Publico!"
M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.

AXD n." TKAXSIT.

Direct importations
FKOM

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN MRKETS

Xlic Iirpeit ami
Best Ass't of Ready Made Clothing

OX THE HAtVAIIAX GROUP,

Consisting ia Tart of, rix the Cclebratrd

Scotch Tweed Suits !
Caihmcrc, Cloth A: Drill G.rmtnli,

in all TarieUcs,

Complete Black Dress and Walking Suits,
tfors vttute Luen (.asbrsere

ami Cloth
A FCtL ASSORTMENT OF

Cents' Furnishing Goods,
Saratoga and Gents Leather Trunks,

JOHX II. DAVIZS 4 CD'S

Celebrated Patent White Shirts,
Scried Daries .t Jones, In alt grades.

Orersliirl!! OrcrsliirtsI OTcrsliirls,
in Grer Flannel, Dtazonal,

rnnted and Hi '
ALL OF THESE GOODS

ARE AT

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES!

Hats! Hats! Hats!
Hosiery ! Hosiery ! Hosiery !

for Genu', Ladies asd Bars.

AMERICAN & ENCLISH
ANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS

AXD

Boots and Shoes,
DIRECT FR03I THE ilAXPFACTCRERS.

At tlie titj-- lovrcst possible I'rice
Bj the original paekage.

AX ASS0KT1ITMEXT OF

French Gaiters & Pumps,
Of tie Latest Sijles, varraated gtssise, of the

Terr best materiaL Asia constantlr on hand
Tlie T,ry bct Importatloiu of JIaiilla blgars

For Sale by

M.S.CRINSAUM &CO.,
lS-t- f JIIm'j Bloek.

No. 1 0 I No.K I No. I 0 !

milE GREATEST VARIETY OF
X Ladies' Cntrimmed Ilats ef the newest strles,
jait reeeired the ilacer Nebraska. Also, an
assortment of Ladiee Xie naeks. Silk Ribbon. BUode
La re, Maltese Lace, Corentrj, Vieuria and other
trtlbsr.

IS la JOBS TITOS. WATEBirOCSE.

WHALE AND SPERM OIL
s

For Sale ia Quantities to Suit,
S- - br H- - nACEFELD CO.

New Coods,
TJEE SHIP STREX, fro a Boston dirsct.

45,000 lbs. best Boston aad 5ew Bedford

For Sale bj- -

Bread.

ean.

bj

B0LLES 4 CO.

A Rare Chance-Th- e Golden Opportuiijty

FOR. SAT .S3 I

THE nO.VOIPUSOGAlT
PLfAATATlOX, Xorth

Hawaa, fitsated wutin
I rsSes cf the Hsnoica land- -

Suits

tax, cwALaicinc 44 tctts of land well adaptcu sor tne
Ptm-- of snrar eaae, M acres enclosed aad coder
cnltiratMo, 40 acres of ed can now readj f.r the
diM. with a rsSI of power, Scsar Hssse
coataiaing eestnfa;a!s, sorzanss pass, coolers, Ac,
Acw aad ai! conreaieacej tWr nsakia in .ar Lo tho
test adrastajre. d nbstantial Sue DweHiap
and Stone Bosses ; 34 acre! meiadia; the abort hcild-ic-

an esciesa. in a stone wall dirided into six lets.
also. It work in r Lone. A Dales, S seta of fcarses?. 8
joke of cattle with jokes and chain!. This piaau- -
twn ts a part ox tae raaeh described below, asd caa be
pnrchased aeparau er with the whole ranch.

Tbe ranch costaias SJi IT acres of the qnalitr
of grille; land, IH hejd of fat cattle, aboat S MS
sheep, one-ha- lf merino treed, which w9 te aoid with
it, atea, ose wooden L&aie. eatri andsheep feaa.

Tae bTe cropertj w:Ii le sold at. aoetiow on
WEDXESDAT. Septeoher Ctb. till if aU crerieaj--
Ij disposed ef. For partiealars applj ts

J.X. WATEEUULiit. iianctrua,
or t the proprietor,

IS-- IT. CBBIoTTASSEy. on tie prtmiies.

Blocks,
PATENT ASD PLAHT BUSHED, anorted fta,

dachle and tiree fili. For Sale br
12 EOLLE5 I CO.

Furnished Rooms
TO LET, at Jin. T. Thnun's,

o. 23 Sag Street. (.43--1 je

F

MERCHANDISE, &C.

THEOD. HEUCK jS ximc to Purcliasc Your Goods
OFFERS FOR SALE

Just 3R.eoe"vet3.,
BT THE

HAWAIIAN BARK KA MOI

A LARGE AXD SPLEXDID

SELECTED WITH SPECIAL CARE

EXPRESSLY FOE THIS MARKET

cossisnxo or

English. German, and French

DRY GOODS!

l"ino Hojrs',
XX L Block Shawl.

DRESS GOODS & CLOTHING

Conslstlsr; in Tart as follows

11KXCII
Coburs and llaratheas. Italian Cloth,
lllue. Brown and White Cotton Lonjcloth,
llearr Denims. Superior uhito Linen,
Bleached Moleskin,
White Muslins and Jaconets,
Black and mixed Broadcloth.
Victoria Lawns. White and Blue Flannels,
Doeskin, Hack Towels,

Fine Merino
White Linen and
Linen Sheeting. Coatings and Wadding,
White Sewinr: Cotton, assorted.
Col's Linen Thread
Linen and cheap.
White
Crochet Cotton and Patent

White Cotton Hose,
Gents' Brewn
Button Blnjrs.
Brown and White Cotton Undershirts,
Patent Plajring Cards,

Pliilocomc, Pomade and Macassar
AXD- -

A Lot of Fancy Articles.

33y Otlaer
A Assortment

Silk, Woolen and Goods,

Clothisr asd Hosiers-- ,

ALSO

iirnail asd unuiant uotnj,

Jind Oils,
Wnll

AXD THE BKAXDS OF

GERMAN PALE & PORTER,
qts a Deetjen A Sehrooder'e Star brand.

Best French Clarets and

Rhine Wine, Genuine Holland Gin,

in eases asd in bulk.

Hoclf, In qcsrts pints,

Port Wine, IIolT .Halt Extract

adies' and &

of tie beit and mannfutare.

2 Splendid Rosewood Cottage Pianos,

of the newest and unsurpassed in tril- -
liasej Use,

Three Lare Burglar and Fire-pro- Iroa Safes,

ASD

A Variety of Other Articles,
Too Xcmeross'to Mention,

Suitable for and Country Trade

3T For Sale on the rsost Seasonable Terras.

ALSO

JcJIDnnAY'S Fresh
1 HawaHaa Island Padij,

ManSa I, JJ 3 inches,

Haraca Cigars the best in the market,

Swiss, California asd Lirabars Cheese,

Eoxes Salad 09 ; Century A Forest,

Sew Ladies' Trimmed Hats,

Cents' Furnishing Goods, American, Ac, Ac,

For- - Clieap,
it

C. HEUCK,

Hosotala, 157J. J5-- tf

Fort Street.

FAMi TRADE 1870

Best I Hawaiian
MESS BEEF.

PACKED BT

C. BERTLEMANN, KAUAI,
XSD

The Beef is packed br an experienced
Batcher, csred in Lircrpeol Salt, and racked in
Turk's Island Salt. The best references caa bs
gtrcs. 7orcato ia quantities to suit fcj'

THEOD. HETJCX,
Honolulu, lttht l!T-1- 5-a

Golden Gate Flour.
TTIXTEA FAMILY. BAKEES' EXTEA, ASD

StJPEEFISE.
I CO.

SPERM OLL Warranted tie pure article. For' . CO

ARRIVAL OF THE KA FROM LONDON i

0. (1C

CASHJIEKE JIEKISOS,

Men's Shirts
Handkerchiefs,

Cotton

Sparkling

THEOD.

MOI

a Fine Assortment Just Opened I

AXD SUITABLE FOR

Plantations, Plantation and Country Stores, Household and Family Supplies

ssnjx to
AND AS WE DONT MEAN TO BE BEATEN,

r . --I --t T v a --il j 71 r nTfrcri

CASTLE & COOKE !
OF

Groceries, Hardware, Stationery, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Cutlery, Paints and Oils,

Crockery, Tin and Hol!ow-war- e,

Iron and Steel, Etc. Etc
--r) " "TTJT") TT71 0 The finest Assortment of Spices in ths Oaasia,

jrJL'V- - WJlltv-LillO- . repper CUres, AlWfice. Xalafs, Hiafrer. Mntal. Caxfa ta
Finest UMre Utt, UOotirnsru jiiik, lawe l'irr fan, least irmnam bh ion siawa. HI

FINEST FLAVOr.lXO Lemon. Vanilla. Tuen. CellerT, Ae. Cms A
Finest Piekles. Pie Fruits. Jams and Jellies. Para Castile Sp, IMttt Soap, OM Brown tVfa4sr
Chemical Soap, Sago and Tapioca, Carb. SoJa ami TarUr, ete.

MfV rririTiCI Tho nest Qnnlitr Flne-s- t Asaort- -JJiVl l&l'AiNL'l VjrUvJJJio. mcnt of Prints the
Marseilles, Piquets, lirilllmtj, tasBmervs ami mills, rnnteu useat. atim fast ftnmt. Ho aad
Futnilnres, Fancy Twretts, Linen Duets anil Drills, BotT Lines. Fin BroaJoMbi. DfHll. CM-ro- jr

and lleirord Con). Fine Bine Twill Xarr Flannel, sinirlo double. Fibs; Franaeto oktMtee'a
wear, new styles. LINEN OO0DS Sheetlngi. fW to 100 inthes. Pillow Cotton 8hntK. Irrl
Linens, Hollands. Mantle Linens. llnrne4pun Linen. Pleached and Unbleaebed Linen Damask oo tho
finest qualit.r. Tnrkej Red and Dine Plaid Damast, Dasaik Dojlios. Fine DasMrk NaaAint, a krsr
rarietr of patterns. Linen and Cambria Ilandherefaiefs, Hemstitobetl KtMoia Btafor
rcrj cheap, Crash, Hnckabnck, All Wool and C. A W. Water-pro- Cloth. Assorted Towel.

FANCY GOODS! urtrn?-D- A Assortment of Gents', Lntllcs, 311

J 111 L 1 . Children's Hose, bleached and unMeached. Laeo

Mourning

Eisenjarn,

Paper,

ALE
pts

and

m&lts

pattern,

of

Oysters,

X.

Tobacco

of

tie of

C.

12 E0LLE3

12 BOLLES-A- "

Conntrr

mats. ana
EXTRACTS Waekatlfj

ete

nnd
in

and Sr

4

sacs' anil
Sank.

Terr cheap. Mlk !tls, laser rcRtlrs, loiiars. uosoms. nniinanus. le., a tsw asseitaeat of Trieaaie
Bra'lds. Ac. Pearl Buttons. Ere. Silk Twl-- t, Shetland Shirts. AlfMeal. Cokwrra. Ala PWf-li- n.

Striped (trenadir.es. Black Silk of the cetehrated Bonner male, 9trw Halt MtyMeu aatl W)rt. as-
sorted Wool Hats. InfanU white Blankets. Quilts. Hear; Blankets. Llcht and Mettlaos. s?V.t.iJ ,1
Unbleached Cottons, a fine of New Silk Ribbons. Klsllie Cords. Jxn Caaros. Ofm Ptae-ne-l,

Mllward's Needles, from 1 to 12, is paper or eases, Orrs i MeXaagbt's Spool CoHXi, from It H IM

A TJTi Thc Snws Il.nd. RIpprer. Book, Oeauas.H AlJJ iilVJU. Butchers' Circular ami Drawtec. Buteher. Cat PkOi afrfTaWo
Kuires. &pikrstiares. lierels. I line irons, squares. nimDsers. tBisrls, (faofts. IMS. Ante, ntillkoi.
Hammers. Files. Spear A Jackson's Files. Flat. Quarter Kmnd. Hand. MttI aatlBasaasd PUm.
Hasps, Horse Rasps, Cabinet Rasps. Copper Tack, Stone Hammers, Sledge Hammers, A.

AGRICULTURAL mPIiVIENTS.-S'a'J- B
Sborels or all kinds and priers. fotRS. fiooopo, Uuo. ilattuoks, I'taks, llslehrtl. lint KafeeJ,
Planter's Hoes, and a numerous assortment of other Implements for tat) aso of planters aid o4k-rr-

CP A rTTsr,7kJTi,T?"V Cnp nnJ Lc,,er I'nper of the best finality- - nndOJLixllWl Jlllti . eheap, Notnand Dill Paper, of the host qMbtr aad wt tfetars. Def.
retopes of all sizes and prices, Urerlaml Paper, Letter and riote, Wras rdns Paper, 14ti(; Eiatr. Iko
rcrj best. Memorandum Rooks, Bristol Hoard, Clips. Coptfng Ink. Pens asl UoUees, tc.

Taper ColIars.Cotton Cane Urabellas Q t TpTT T?T?"V" English Snddlcs, Tcry 3Icilinm and Host IirfUlcf.
Quilts. Dutch Tape. 0AJ 1J JJLllFij X . Hits. Headstalls, Stlrrnp LcMbefs. Martiacales. Collai ad W.a..

Ladies'
Cotton half-hos-

Highland

Oil.

A
Choice of

Dress

Saddlery, Groceries,
Paints

BEST

Brandy,

Gents' Boots Shoes.

Town

Riee, Best

Eope 2, and

Hose

Strles

Sale
Store

Sept. HtS,

A

WAEEAi'TED.

SS abore

Hept.

ForSalobj

From

Maw.

Pare
Cream

Mntk.e:-F- r4i

Ilasdkorobieta.
Russia

Hooks and

assortment

A TTTlT7 Cat Steel
Pit.

Stub's

Letter

uc.,ic, ivingi, iBiict, cmi .uu x v.. uw&s. vcp 01 bbo inagie ujnJ isarnoM. Bseasi CwOWr.

TIN & HOLLOW WAJl.-k-2- 1"
runnels. Broilers. Jlilk l'ans if all styles and sites. CorTee Pots, Oil Cant, Calimdrrs g lTalBMPans, Seires, Jellj nnd Blano Mange Moulds. Strainers, Caap Kettles, NBne7Lratat,SstM
Tareens, Dost Pass, Cake Boies, Pie Plates, Pad Pans, Calo Tias, Bitenil Pans. Sfmmgt Cake Pasw.

PPliriTrT?P'V A few snPcri0'" Dinner Sets, warranted nuperior to rtnrVJXtWVJLVJUlAt JL in tho market, also Medium Sets. Nappies, Cbimowi, Bon,4 rsWe.Pitchers, Ewers and Basins, Cups and Saueers, ete. '

P A TATT HTT. Bo-le- d nnd nw, Cnstor Oil, Xoats Foot Oil. nrlsht Vnr
J-- Xi.lJ.1 JL y l LI, nun, baperior Carriage Varnbb In ess palree eaas. Dsroar, Ckfial,

I u..u. ii uvul . i xuiii !rau iuii Arne.Ber too noil oi whJSiim fSSMiih. . . .w ... i . i r , ,,,,. t , v n . -- - - : , u .. i., uu, xiciuu jieu, vuromo aeuow, ttosm, usster, Drop Blaoc, fKoMa.

SUNDRIES Ilrushe of kinds
Centnfugnl. Blinder, Ac.

Stee , octagon rrom to I inch. Carbon Fillers. Charemal Tin Platoi. ahe ZisM. ftalrarrfsri
Pails and Tubs, Fence Wiru, in splendid order in easka coated with tar.

RECEIVED BY THE MOSES TAYLOR & SYREN,

American Hardware, Agricultural Implements
A FIXE ASSORTMENT OF KEROSEXE L.VMPS, new stfhs ami hornets,

CHANDELIERS, LANTERXS, BRACKET lasUIPSj
DOWXER'S KEROSEXE OIL, FROM IJOSTOX,

BYAI'S EIGHT-CAR- D MATCHES AT LOWEST RA0I3S

The Celebrated Paris Plows and Extra Pnintc

w o IrL-it- o Inspection tllcso CSrOods
ORDERS FROM THE OTHER ISLXDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED Ta

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!
milE LARCEST ASSORTMENT flV
JL Hand, kept bjr any House on those Islands, and
tor sale at tne Lowest possible Prices, by

BULLK5 t
Hemp Cordage !

I STRA.VO, UKST QUALITY, RU.S-SI-

Manufacture. Sizes, from 1J te Si inehes.
iu wvuu ur utitj paiu. rr sale bj

CO.

BOLLES A CO.

Hemp and Flax Canvas !
DEST ARBROATH 3IA.V UI'A C T UR E ,
XJ asserted in bond or dnty paid. For
" "J 11 B0LLE3 A CO.

Manila Cordage,
ALL SIZES, from -2 to 5 inch, in bond

dnlj paid. sale bj
BOLLES A CO.

Spunyarn, Houseline,
WORJILISE, Xarlin, Seizin;, Ratlin,

foil assortment for rale br
iSULkatH A CO.

OREGON HAMS AND BACON.

AS3IALT, LOT RECEIVED PER MOSrH
San Fraseisco. Far Sal bj

BOLLES A CO.

Iron Stock Anchors,
SIZES, from 100 lbs. to lbi., indatj paid. For sale br

BOLLES CO.

ftOn TOVS Be,t "nwallan Salt, for
sale in to ,oit, by

H0LLH8 A CO., Agent.

200 BBLS. of 0EE60N PL0UE,
JUST RECEIVED A5D FOR SALEU Cteap bj

B- - a. nnnwnrt s-- m
BEST LEAP LAED,

TX
10-L- Il Tl.fS, RECEIVED PER ST'Il

B0LLB3 A CO,

Cordage.
DOSTOT MANILA Assorted ,!,, fa

w xor sale dj

Cedar Boat Boards.
A OfrJD AETICLE-ForBslo- bj

&

t CO.

Russia Bolt Rone.
A 8SORTED SIZES-F- or sale br

Wood Hand Purhnm
TCE TrATEC 0E 0XLFcr&.fcr

BY

CONSISTING

LIbod.

all

ALSO

lumbers,

quantities

B0LLE3

Aroare

Holes,

LAID

Owtlfc

let

Pnlnt. Varnish. Ilnir. Tth. r,nn. .
Wraarht Iron of assorted i4n rmmm.l aixiBest Cast

receired

1,000

4

A

For

9,

- J isVi

THE H01T0LULU IRON WORkS GO.,

MAKB ALL KIKDB OF

jA0"I5EnT, STBAJI BXOI.VBH.
Sagar SIlllo, IVIuil JIUIo,

Vacaom Pans, Clsirlflera,

Ceutrlfafral Jtacblno,
Boltr, Coolrr.,

Tanks, Smoke Stack
And all kinds oriiearj- - Sheet Iron Work.

CASTINGS IN IRON, BRASS AND LEAD,
Mao ta order, aad ptrttcelu .IHwH pg m

SHIP SMITHING.
Anthracite, Cumberland and Scft Coal,

Ow Laad W atrralt. il
Ti),, Ck,. i Boots Week ci XI tkaOt.

lit

Tt. nmK T. Bms SIS.,I... 1- -

iMr, Bar, K.I..W Xt, Sr
.

BclMfcrWMi.HnU,.

FIRE Clir, FULL iSSOBTUEJIT OF STEIL
aLSO

HEW and SECOHD HAND MACHIHZEY
rcnoratsd Btut iUUs for Ceatrlfagjl,.

ITaa

hZtJr!Z!? eewfJaOsTwiil m

IJ- - i"rln- - and It'ood lYorfe
zxactrra to omk,

Ttr mild, Om WmU . asasataat

SV.I

Per "Falftinbiirg" from Portland Direct

Caes SspaMS ar Cwred Hams
Ctsu Orssn Btma,

Cases d Urd to it tfos.
3- - All of wMob are of lb. best eotooUd artMoiand wananted as gtMd aaoanU esd ia tho marts'.Far sals at tie lowest prioes If
- BOLLBg A 00.

Daily Expected,

teSn. Hanu, BicoBlard, Dried
I Apple., &c, s

SOllM &00i.


